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Advance Payments.—Hereafter no sub-
part:Cmwillbe taken for the Deify or Weekly Gazette,
unless Payment lo sonde in advance. Wheneter the
time 11111D to which the suberyintion Is mid,the taper
will belnverisbly ennead. nnlese the eubecription Isre
need by advance payment. Al transient. advertising,
or mry description. 0111 I» nenettend to he Paid Inad
emits. The only ettyPtione ..111 he when (Pedalmonth-
ly or mrly contra/AN are 10044 tepEdkw

Wirtuabnesk Weekly Gazette.—The.—The estensic•
eireulailanMove Weekly Qs:We otters toour bricincia men
•most desirable medium ofracking their bluineas known
Oar circulation Ic betweentour and erathousand, resoltina
airman cm 7 merchant, coanntactmer and chop-toner
Western PennsTinlitia. andEastern Ohio.

forme. IL P.idiftl..LEß, tate editor of lb.Sikes 2.1
bow and now Oinuiented with the Pittaborger Courier. Is
authorised tosolicit siderriptiousand adverting:yenta for
thePittsburgh Geeetteoseauding.tooar putdishedto

Pittabrugh March 1.18.5b.
.

Ouro f'ENNA. RAILROAD EARRINGS,
Pittsburg/44prd 6, 1855.

Earning* ift March, 1855 $96,104 28
" 1859 81,150 41

Increase $14,953 87
In first quarter of 1856 $237,659 82

1854 202,295 GO

Int:nvitie, (17 per cent.) $25,364 22
This is a gratifying -result, especially in rims

of the competition of the CentralOhio Railroad,
from Columbus to Wheeling, for the through}
business, which did not exist last year.

8. W. $01313/11, SUret.
••Citatanart AID THE Sours.—Whenever a

slave case happens at Cincinnati and there is
an anti-slavery spirit manifested, the Louisville
and other Southern papers raise a tremendous
hue and cry, and endeavor to-make it thepretext
for the withdrawal of southern trade from softy
in which the menare not all obedient hounds,

The late case of Rosetta Armstead is the last
godsend of this kind. The Louisville Courier
comes to us with a flaming appeal to Southern
men against giving their farther patronage to •

mercantile city which "has no sympathy with
them." Rosetta, it is true, was legally free,
and there was no interference in her behalfout-
side of the legal tribunals ; bat she was claimed
as a slave, and a city which enjoys southern cus-
tom must not permit its courts, even, to exer-
cise their legitimate powers against a sbavehold-

, era's claims, no matter howarrogant- or unjust.
sow, Ste despise all this kind of Commercial

= clap-trip. Southern cities, or cities in slave
••••"E ;Statite, will need tohave much strongerreliances

than the prejudices that may be excited by art-
, ful 'Sectional appeals, no matter how well-timed.

`Louisville has advantages of position which are'
all her own. Lether use them, thoroughly, in
her-own behalf, and she will Sod it much more
profitable, in the end, than striving to excite a
pro-slavery feeling against a sister and rival
city.

The matter is made all the worse for her by
the fact thata large part of her trade comes
from the,..free State of Ratans. Sectionalism is

. In Imer casea two-edged sword that will need eery
careful handling if it do not cutboth ways.

Trade is not based upon men's opinionsbut on
their necessities and interests. Ifsouthern men
buy wares of us northern men, they buy the
wares, simply, and not our opinions. They are
free to thinkas they please, and soare those with
whom they deal. If it was not their interest to
bay of us, they would not, do it. They trade in
the north because they cannot do better else-

.. where, and we do, the same with them. We buy
their cotton, and sugar and molasses, asking no

• questions,'although we know that they , are the
products of asystemcondemned by the civilization
oldie age, because we have no alternative; and
they deal with us, upon the came principle—be-

, cause they can do so cheaper or can be better
suited than elsewhere—although they may think
na fanatics on the slavery question. Legitimate
tradeproscribes no man onaccount ofhis opin-
ions, and never Steps out of its path to inquire

- about creeds,' or politics, or degrees of latitude.
Hem) anti there an enthusiast may beleund who
will pay morein a southern city for an article
than be could get it for in a northern one, and
that simply becanse it is a Southern city ; but
such au instance isas rare as the act Itself would
be silly.

We have seen very many of these spasmodic
eft-arts to injure northern cities on account of
prevalent northern opinion; but we have seen
them all fail, because prompted by low and grov-
eling motives. We notice the present instance
only on account of the more than ordinarily re-
markable illustration which it presents of cam-
mercial demagogui sm.

• ItisProper to except the Louisville Journal
-firma these aninmdversions. It took a very
proper view of the late Slavecase at CMcinnati
and seems to be actuated by too high a sense of
propriety for such petty tricks of trade as we
have here alluded to.

STAB COITATI3 AND NATTTIALIZATION.—The
Court of Common. Pleas of Franklin County,
Ohio, has decided that Congress can confer no
judicial Powers on State Courts, and that they
are under no-obligation to perform the act of
uatmalization as prescribed by the law of the
United Stater: In delivering his opinion Judge
Batas held, that the law was clear and the au-
thorities conclusive that Congress could confer
no Jurisdiction on the State Courts, to act judi-
cially under the naturaliration laws,and thatnatu-

• ralization, is the law stood, was a judicialact ;

but u all the State Courts throughout the
Union, for..more than fifty years, had exer-
cised the ?ewer,his Court, whateeer might be
its individual opinion, sittingse an inferior tri-
bunal, wonid.notundertake to decide the matter
sa If it werean original qufttion, after so long_
an aequiestiente, and so many righti having
become vested under it. _

Judge Bates is undoubtedly right in saying
that Congress can confer no jurisdiction insuch
cueson State Courts. Nor can it compel them to

. act under its legislation. But it has also been
settled that, where the States themselves do not
forbid their Conn ate do so, the Courts are at
liberty toact., or not, just as it may snit their
views of propriety. In the- celebrated Pnigg

. came, which arose under theFugitive law of 1798,
and in which the question came up whether
that part of .the law which conferred powers up-
on State Magistrates and Courts to act under it,
the Supreme Court of the United States decided
that the States might prohibit their Courts and
Magistrates from exercising such powers, if
inch prohibition was thought proper. It also
decided that in cases where the Coostitutiondoes
not point out State functionaries or State ac-
tion tocarry its provisions into effect, the States
cannotbe compelled toenforce them. The lan-
guageof the Courtis so emphaticin thrt-respect
that we quote it.

"The clause is found in them-admit censtitti-
: tion, aid not in that of any State. It does not• •

pointontany State functionaries trr any State
-.action to carry itjinto effect. The States can-

not, therefore, be compelled to enforce them, and
it might well be deemed an unconstitutional ex.
erciae of the power of interpretation to twist

,that the States are bound to provide means to
carry Into effect the duties of the national gov-,
ernment, noWhere delegated or intrusted to them
by the conetitution."—:l6 Peters, 616.

This Is uttered in reference, epeclally, to the
dense in the constitution concerning fugitives
from labor; but it applies, generally, to all clau-
ses in the constitution which are similar in their
nature. The clause in that instrument concern-
ingnaturalization gives to Congress, simply, the
power to enact uniform laws upon the subject,
and imposes no duties whatever open the States.
tinder this ruling of the Supreme Court, there-
fore, Suite Courts may refuse,at their pleasure,
to regard the legislation ofCongressinthe matter
of naturalisation as mandatory upon pearl, and
the StateLegislatures may, whenever they deem
it wise, prohibit the State Courts from oxerci-
sing the powers imposed. upon• them by • the
naturalization laws.

Actingender this view of the met theLegis-
-1 latnre of Maine has passed an 'actprohibiting
all the tones of that State from .taking eogni-

i zance of any application of any alien to be
Imitted to become a citizen, or to issue any Ca-
! tintate of naturalization. This will thiow the
whole business of making 'citizena uponthe U.

Courts,so far; at least,:as Alaine is concerned•

'jetties"- —Missomi iinow enjoying a Ju..
bilee, because it has set. law and decency at de-
fiance, and destroyed the sanctity of the ballot
and the rights of a free people by making an
irruption into Kansas and forcing upon the peo-
ple of that-territory representativei whom they
disown. The followingdespatch in the St.Louis
Republican, glorying in the wicked and lawless
act, is the coolest exhibition of scoundrelism we
Imre seen for many a day:

. The Jubilee.lanitrzanesce, March 81, 9 P. M.
Several hundred rearming emigrant:from San-

wa justentered our city.. They were pre-
ceded by the Westport and Independence brass
!ands. They came in at the.: West side of the
public square, and proceeded entirely around it,
the bands cheering us with fme-music and the
emigrants with good news. Immediately follow-
ing the bands were about 200 horsemen in rega-
ler order, following these were 150 wagons, car-
riages, &c. They gaverepeated cheers for Kan-
sas and Missouri. They report that not an an-
ti-slavery man will be in the Legislature of Tian-
em. We have madea clean sweep.

"Returning emigrants"! This is the name giv-
en to the Missourians who went over into Kansas
as Missourians for the purpose of overawing the
real citizens and defeating their wishes; and
having succeeded they have returned to their
homes in Missouri, wiaz flags flying, music play-
ing, and the mob applauding. "We"—we Mil-
sourians"haze made a clean sweep!" says the
despatch.

The facts here disclosed arc ' of the most as-
tounding character. Should slavery become the
settled policy of Kansas, through such instru-
mentality, and should application be made for
the admission of the territory as a slave State,
the attempt to enforce her admission will end in
arevolution.

TEE New YORY QUAILTEHLY.—This work was
etarted throe years ago for the purpose, as its
publisher tells us, of supplying the American
public with that class of literature which works
of a similar description have so long afforded
EnglAnd, and we may say American too. It is
intended to comprehend in its pages, from time
to time, any subject suited to advance the Ameri-
can mind, and every theory calculated to have a
wide bearing on thefuture destinies of our coun-
try. Itsconstant endeavor is to to foster a na-
tionality in literature and art. it is strictly con-
fined to original productions, and each number
contains a briefsandal of cotemporary literature.
It is cordially commended by such menas Wash-
ington Irving, W. C. Bryant, Francis L. Rawkes,
D. D. LL. D. rte. The April number which is
before us, commences the 4th volume, and pre-
sents an interesting table of contents. Terms,
$3 per annum in advance. James GI. Reed, pub-
lisher, New York.
- CINCINNATI ELICTION.--The Cincinnati Macs,
the S. N. organ, publishes the returns of the late
election in that city, omitting the figures from
the 11th and 12th verde, in which the Know-
Nothings destroyed the ballot boxes, and claims
the result as an "American" (!) victory. This
shows that, in spite of the disclaimer of the Cin-
cinnati Gazette, that the K. N. candidates intend
toclaim the offices as theirs, on the fact of an

apparent majority accomplished by force and
fraud; and it shows, moreover, that the ballot-
boxes in the two wards were destroyed by the
"Americans," (shame that the name should be
so disgraced 1) for the especial purpose of de-
strOying enough opposition votes to give them
the offices.

Is this a fair illustration of the precept that
lAmerioans shouldrule America ?" He that

ruleth his spirit is better than he that taketh a
city. "

We learn from the Commercial that the votes
for two Justices of the Peace were kept in sepa-
rate boxes, and were not destroyed bysthe mob
in the 11th and 12th Wards. The vote in the
whole city for those two officers is therefore
complete, and shows the true strength of the
two contending parties. It as follows:

N
Neilson_ .
Stsekhonse

Messrs. Cbidsey and Neilson were on the
"Citizens' Ticket," and hence they both ran
ahead of their party strength. The vote for the
other two approaches something like a test, and
/bows an anti-K. N. majority of 611. The vote
In the 11th and 12th wards, In which the ballots
for city officers were destroyed, wee as follows,
for Justices: 11th Ward--Dem. 1072, K. N. 220;
12th, Dem. 934, K. N. 291.1—Total, Dem. 2006,
K. N. 511. In the other 15 Wards Fenn, dem.,
for Mayor, has 7365, and Taylor, E. N., 7830.
Adding the votefor Justices above given, as indi-
citing the prebable vote for Mayor, the totals will
stand, Fenn 9371, Taylor 8341. Majority against
the K. N. candidate, 1040.

The Commercial adds the following, in refer-
ence to the excuse that the ballot box in the
12th ward was destroyed on account of Hiegel
voting.

"In conversation with Mr. Snodgrass, one of
the American Reform Judges at the election
there on Monday, welearnfrom him that the city
box (which was destroyed) was in charge of
threeJudges and two Clerks, all of whom were
of the Ainerican Reform party, except ono of
the Judges.

Mr. gnadgrass also etst•a the report that
large discrepancy between lila numberof mimes
recorded on the poll books and the number of
votes cast, is not Iraq that ouch a diserepaacy
was at one time supposed to exist, but that after
a fall examinatitarit was discovered that no dis-crepancy existed beyond the extent of four or
five votes, which, we are informed by competent
judges, is no uncommon thing at any election."

rimm the eltudnnatiGolmaarelal WedausdaT afteract.
NOME RIOTING

Many of ?tin peaceable citizens were startled
from their beds yesterday morning by the tramp
of excited throngs on the streets, the marching of
citizen soldiers, the beat of drums, and other
sounds of warlike preparation.

The city was restless during the night. Shotswere fired at intervals, drums beat and fifes
screeched, drunken individuals yelled, and never
before did the fair moon look down upon such a
night in our city.

The grand attack expected at seven o'clock
was not made; it being understood that It was a
serious matter to invade Germany, prevented a
grand demonstration of rowdyism in that direc-
tion. The night had worn away without the sig-
nal thunder from the big bell on the Mechanics'
Institute. The barricades in Vide street were
removed, as soon as it was discovered that •

speedy invasion was not to be apprehended A
large portion of the regiments that had been un-
der arms all night In the German military halls,
dispersed, leaving onlya company on guard.An effort was made early in the day to restore
peace, by some prominent citizens—Faran, Day,Pendleton, Garrard, Storer, and others. Capt
Mooreand the other German officers, agreed at
the solicitation of these gentlemen to give the
cannon to the Sheriff on condition that it was to
be placed In the armory,and notpermitted toget
into the hands of themob below the "Rhine."

Assurances to that effect were given, and the
cannon was unlimbered,(takenfrom Its carriage,)placed upon a dray, and taken by the Sheriff, ac-
companied by three of his deputies. On the
corner of Broadway and Fourth • crowd over-
took the Sheriff and took forcible presession of
the cannon, and ran with it to Fifth Street mar-
ket space, where several hundred persons wereassembled. There, great dissatisfaction was ex-.
pressed at thefact that the gun, from the ab-
sence of the carriage, was auservi4ble. Sev-
eral speeches were itade.--all infiimmatory in
character, and in favor of baying the wheels of
the artillery as wellas the naked cannon.

It thenbecame apparent, If it had not been so
before; that the dispute about the cannon was I
mere excuse. The grand object to bo attained
WU•foss, and the exhilaration of warlike oper-
ations. The cannon was a pretext. diary was
raised that the wheels mud be forthcoming, or
Germanywould be invaded at once.

The cannon, -still remaining helplessly on the
dray, was taen up street with the view ofpro-
miring the precious wheels, without which, it was
considered the country would not be safe. 'The
tide of human beings flowed from the various
quarters into Walnut street, thus shifting the
scene from the Vine street battle ground. Here
a consultation was held, and &Committee appoint-ed to go lifter the wheels.

The•Sheriff, we understand, col:wetted to beone of the. wheel committee, for the sake of fur-
thering peaceful wands, we presume, and,
while the committee were gone, the crowd wasfor a time at a lose for amusement.. .. .

Although the Germans hadremoved thebarri-
cades, the material for their instant menet/no-
tion was at hand, and themes standing in readi-
ness to do the work. -Theyboasted that they had
'still one cannon left, and that that woo well load-

ed.iiItwim.said that 'theforeman in .FrankLink's
hrewe , who was wounded on elution day, was
dying, nd that one of the Persons-{the one
whose awe-didnot learn) sit ot last night," waa
justdead, and the report seemed rather to awe
than to exasperate.

About' 12/ o'clock; the tfispesition of the crowd
being still to 'occupy their position near thecanal,
several - influential citizens were exhorted to ad-
dress them, to disperse, orretire to nth street:

a

At one o'clock matters looked more peaceful

Eat any time daring thepreceding forty-eight

dt two o'clock news was received that the
Germans had given op the wheels to the Sheriff,
on his assurance that they should not be taken
possession of by the mob, and used to their dam-
age. Everybody was glad to hear this: TheRover Regiment, whichhad been ordered up to the
canal, fell back, and the turbulent massesofmen
scattered rapidly. There is now somereason to
think that the worst is over.

Last night,the Irish and the negroes,disgueted
that they were is this case placed in a false posi-
tion by being out of the fight; (a thing almost
unprecedented in this country,) got up a skir-
mish amongst themselves, on Eat Sixthstreet,
near Baum. Thenegroes thereabout, it appears,
espoused the Know Nothing cause, and came ip
collision with a party of Irish, and after a charfight, were driven into the house of Geo. Ware,
a colored man, which was then riddledwith boul-
ders, the sash and glass being smashed out ofevery window, the door splintered, and the fur-
niture much injured by the boulder bombard-
ment. Several persons were bruised in this af-
fair, but none seriously injured.

Lareet, Three O'clock.
The military companies are now marching to

their armories to disband. The crowds that so
long hung along the canal have dispersed. It is
now believed that the dread alarms of war era
o'er, and—

The above comes down- to 3 o'clock on Wed-
nesday afternoon. The Commercial of Thurs-
day morning says about 4 of 6 o'clock in the
afternoon a parcel of boys or young men at-
tempted to cross Vine st. Bridge, and threw
stones at the Germans, whereupon the Germans
fired upon them, and they dispersed. None of
them were hurt; but the report of the firing
soon spread down town, the alarm bell wasrung,
the military turned out, and for a while the
greatest excitement prevailed; but the Mayor
prevented any further outbreak, and the military
dispersed. The night of Wednesday was free
from riot, but excitement still prevailed through-
out the city. The Germans kept sentinels on
duty all night, in their part of the city. The
danger was generally thought to be over.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Facts, without Comment—The Public

gli01:1111 KNOW nO—N, o York, Ort.lo,lBs2.—ktra Hartley,
No, 115 Suffolk etreet, write us thatshe has been trou-
bled with worms !Ur some three Tears, and that AP Wed
em cal of Dr. NcLasee Criebroted ;Week/sot which
On:sightaway overf,fiy large estreas. Harustialgoodbealth
tiamadistals retOstiod.

Qulgby. No. 182Leek .t, N.. York. underdate of
Nor. 22, 1852. ..it..us that she had a child whlth had

been unwell-kg better than two monthe Ehe procured a
bottle a110t...n..1 Vermifoge and ethalolsteaxi It The
child paned• Iva• quantity ofworms. and to a few dime
vu m hearty a.ever ft had been. Parente withsuch
testimony !Nitrethem. should not hedtate when there le
any neeon to suspect won.. and lore no time to procur-
ingend adingdsterthsDr.klelane'e Vermifore. It DIM'
011s. and I. perfectly safe.

1111.Porthseers will be carehd to ask for DB- WLANIVE
CILIEBDATED VERAIIYIIOE. and take none elm. All
other kermilhaws, in comparleon are worthless. Dr. W
Lane's iraudhtme, also him celebrated LeerPDI., wan now
he had atallrespectableDrug Storm Inthe United Etates
and limn the mole proptietore,

Also for sale by the mle proprietors,
FLEMING BROTHYRE,igra-dAwEI liammaars to J. Kidd A Co.. 80 Wood at

ButKnown when Tried.—These gentle.
mm take yleasn.Wha teetlfyltot In Inward to B. A. Pa.
eetaers TemMite. because tooof the flambee* men It
In theirpalvite prsetke uanklet,. fora number of
yeen.nudthey have known It,byoteervatln. to togood

Now Awn, July 4th, 1145.1.
Yrars.8.6 Pokurtork ef to,

Goomannon—llaring .od roma valuable Varmltuge
ttrson. tuna and haringalern It4.Wfor 61.47
would noonamond Itto a/I ma 4 s.. and .Indent moodyfor all mew ofworm. Inno Instance hays we el.r aeonn4)norultofollowing Its adadolstration, but &luny.

ham It answered ths trurpcarn for which It nu Intended.and barn entirely oat/0f...U.7.
Balloting that encryttilog that bar boon ..t IbrthInno-girdto Its virtues Am otrietly to asordrnew withour ob.

orrvatnnor. not onlyas plartltioners. but as mon or bad-
roma no would UnbeeLUll4l7 .ay.tp nil who road thiaIhat It Intha bast Vortnitogonow inon.. and that It.vir-
tues are boot known when tried. .

noovKa k MELT.
Prslerkl sad .raidby 13. A WEVE.9TOCK A CO.. gamer

ofWoad wut7I .t sty. ap.34k11.

Uneurrent Money, Gold, Silver, Mode, de
We will purchase Indiana, Trans. Alleghe-gamy,Winossia, I3ltmU, Nowport Safety Pond and al

OncurrontManay atkw,Mt. ofdiscount than anY oth
or hors* to this city. --

The histmet proxidanspaid for Old Hiller and thild.
Forty 'alum M. aM. Rank Stock nantsd at Mahan

mutat Tabs.
MILof Ezebanao on .Coutto t Co.. Banters, Lrton,

lutd on all nth.r ports of Campo. fursahoi on appllattion
In mi. to cult parch...2.

O'CONNOR. BROTIIER a (X4.
Bankers and-tgobartge !lenient Agents -Equitable. Tire

.Insuranceto, of London. and Granite Ineuranse Co. ofNog Yost. lknon, \o. 15 Wood et, I damfrom Firm et.
=VI-11We

Cough Remedies.—Dr. Keyser's Pectoral
rnn will cure you.
Dr.Korrre. Pactrgal Syrup .111cur* DrouclaltA
Dr. Server'. Pectoral Syrup 011/ run lorroatl.
Dr. &Toes PIA-lona Syrup mill rare Intiurara.
Dr.K.r..i'. Pectoral Syrup .111ears Arad to thehead
Dr. lloyar's Porton' 4prop(will eat. Inapteut Carr

roartko.
Amatt attar trout Mr. J. W. Veatch. of Rokeby. Ohio.

rays
"I want you Warta me two Millet of your Pectoral

Syrup by mall. There 1. &lady bore who ha. • mash and
the doctors can't even her. I am Inthe WM. way, and
tried everythingwithout hentolk until Igot a booth of
your Pectoral Byrum 1 took-la but twlem and Itcured me
sound andwell"

Ask forDa Krlstais Pgrroass. Brant and tat • no other
Prim, to eta. Bold at Dr. 26TBEIt'8. No 140 Wood .t_
andat J. P. FL!:b 040."tt, Allesheol. roh2t.d/rwti

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE-

Sir. Kennedy. of Roxbury, has discovered
to ems of our eostwoe putters ves4lLe • nmssly that now
reerytted of Mosso, frees tto wort borwilgtoto o swoons
"vole.

EN has tried It to over 01.1,113 hundred owl. wad o.B}
61154erupt In twofers (both thunder honor.) U. hoe
two Jo hi. voseesslon orer two bitoired sertlllsete, 0, Its
talus. all within twenty miles offlortost.

Two tattles sze varrantsd toms.* •nursing on.. Ism th
One to LW...bottles .11l mos the wont bled of pimple@

of th.tem
Two to LIMO bottles vlll clot. thesystem Mille.
Too bottle.... vszvental to rare the worst nubs le

tiv mouth sad stomach.
Three toOrs loWes too ~rooted to ware the worst

ewe ofanvil:ohm
Om t two tottleo or* worrazdad to ewe all broom

t!..y..,
two bottles are warranted to our. running of lb. Wsand biota...ow tn. hair.
Ihnar to d bottW an warranted to eon corrupt and

One MUM will mans elleruption of the skin.
Two to Uwe* bottles en wurented to our. the worst

use ofringworm.
Two to threes bettlee an warranted to con thewet doe

peyote m ofrheurnatlem
Three to lbw bottlm are warranted to cum salt Hence
give to eightbottles will cure the worst our ofscrofula
A benefit I. .Ivan experierest from the Net totth,

anda perfect cure to warranted when the above ossantlty
1. taken.

Nothing locks so loaptobable to them who have In vale
tried ell the wonderful mullein of theday, m that a:,
common weed glowing In the manna and along 01,1
uteme wells, mould more every humor In Use system 7.1It I. now • Omni feet II you bee...humorIYhae to Mart
the .are no ife nor .6, hums or ha's about It rating
mm. num endnot yours. I peddledover a thcmsand bot-
tles ofitIrs the vicinityofBaton. I know It. ethete In
every eau. It bac already done mmeof thegreatestcone
wow done In Musachmette. Igave It to children • year
old; to old people of dot,. Ihim are pus,Puny% wormy
lookleg children,whose Seth mu soft nod Cabby, restored
to • whetdate of health by one bottle.

To those who ore misleoo toa eta headache, one bottle
will always cure It. It ems greatrelief to catarrh and

• Ozanne. Some Whohere been costive Per mare, have M.
' tan and been regulated by It. Where the body I. mond,Itwork colt* guy, but where them Is may derangement
ofthefunctions ofnature. It will cause very eingular reel
Deg., but yon most not to armed—they always Weep
pear to from Paudam to • week. There le never • bedre-
sult from It. On the eontrary, when thatfeelingI. Or.
71711 0111 6•1 JOILIStif Ilk. • new person. 13heard same of
the most extrimagarA encossionn of It that man Gorr lb
breed to. No changeofdiet br aver sacemary—eat the beet
you ma met. Ihave likandie an herb, which. ohms dm.
mood to Sweet MI, (Camino Scroftaons meaning of the
neck and under the ears. Price BO veleta Primof the
bledkel Discovery SIpertattle.,

DIRECTIONS FOR 118131.—Adult, one tablevthoonful p.day. Children our eightyears. demon emscuthrk etaktrenfrom flew tog:ream teowpoonful.. As o dlrecUon cantomad* • ble to coartitu enough to°Matoon bowels taloa•day.•
Er.KENNEDYgine personal

of enrofula.
Sold, whoksole and Marl.at Dr.KEYSER'S, 140 Woodbeet.corner of V Ride WM/. &WYK_
A Special Bulletinfor the Sick.—Dr.

Mani'. Anipostaingardini relines with wonderful rapid-
ity every Wender buddent to the digettive anpruntos, re
storm the egtellt4Mews the strength;hardens themr
dK bragus the nerves. ginselasticity to the Write, re-
cruits the mental energies, banishes deenotsder.7. Imparts
to theattenuated frame s news robot appearang
irritation.calm the disturbed lausarthation, hull& up the
shattered onletitutlou: and may be taken without fear
by the Ambled nualden. renh ormother, no It Is eonapcord
nobly of the Mew of rareOriental babe: patent may to,ineignmeoeshilarsteand restore.

If thesystem hat berme related by ImproperIndulgen-
ce, the Cordialwill Intones more vigorous vitalityloth0,ru-y organ. The leadtude resulting hoer latehours ortoo
clam apPlleation to labor (deny Irbid, Is Quickly nunoveet
by 1bectloo.edd balm *needed in mdentary. aeoupatkets.
and outdid to incouverdenoe therefrom, will And It a see
and healthy stimulant. Whentberboulationotthe blood

ermighp, oranyerthefunetione of thebody are suspend•
edor imperfastly tom. 11.111 restore theoaturel so-
tto. and commusleate permanent energy to the secretive
103.1 distributive organ.

Thom who Sr. bowed down by physical dehWty, and ea
Webb ag to dowitt of over recovering the vigorand Wee
or mooboed, a re invited to give this wonderful Intim:cant
a trial. Itlifeboaea the elements'or their nistoratbm.—
Barbee they bare consumed thri drat bottle, they will to
ronectenc that the retruperativePrbledPi• Isatwort in 111.
cry debilitated portion of theirframes, sod hope, moon to
be realised in their thorough recovery, will spring up Is
theirhearts.

The Cordial Is put up, highly tonal:Anted. la plat Dot
lea Price $3 per both. tiro for 13, 2113=Mt

C. IL HMO, hoprietor.
N0.162 Broadvar. Now York.

Amorts.—Plttotoreglo Vim= Ram. No. CO Wood 4=4Goo. IL gat•as. 140 Woadat; R. E. Bums. 67 Wood st.—
OporboofQtr: J. P.num.

Hold br arugelte throughouttba gaitedStated, (bots
ft.and the West loam

Xaseb andA'amiort.-Tho Cottformator
lady InoorkoLfrootPals, cutely matte the Het to the
wantshape of the lied.no► ems hat leas eiey,.cot the

Awed Yieldon dtaid• cepaseamybe ha

PH3,AJOELPAFire and.l-Life inranft,Coßany,
No. 149 CHESTNUT STEELE,

OPPOSITE TIIRCUSTOM, ROMA
Will make ail kinds of Insurance, either

Perpetos or Melted, on every description ofProperty orklerelisndlee,ROBERTnabrates of premium.
P. RINO. President.

EL W. BALDWIN. Vice President.
DIRECTORS:

Hors. .1 N. a. CoL D. English. Cleo. W. mown,
IP. R. Savory Joe. B. Peril.C. Sherman. I Jnbo Clayton.S. J. Hamm% E. Whim.P. DUMB." Recratazr.

J. O. 1811/71N. Anent,
stover Third and Wood streets.

Weems Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

ISOMMIL4II,rum V. K. 0.4 ,M, IT.Will Insure against all kinds of Fire and
Marino Risks.m ot,Elm= Yea. McAuley

A. Mmtet. Goo. Dente,
0. W. Pleketeou, Piebbq
CI.W. Jaclumu. I.LIPP...*
Wm. U. Smith.ZrA balms laetllatloa U116115 ,4 by Modem willImouu la MIL community, uld vioviii liberally ailjuatand Pramatly TAT Sat Imes at Orrice, N. 02 Water

(Ossua riy. wu.bou.A. up etch,PlttabanlbJAebe

RAttila Jr.VTm..L on,e
0.

Lron

ltelmnee Mutual Insurance CompanyOF PHILADELPHIA.
OPPICE NO. 70 MINUS STREET.Mal.—AngO,l=2,o4l, &awayImrested.• FthaIINSUKANCE—OIi Buildings, Mar-

susts, husitus. 5.., In turnorcountry.
.

Th. Muth.'Pinelpia, combined wi•••rosityof •4.h01i Ushitol, entitle. th• Insured to ,Mt, in Iho loooW"gra°Bece'imrtattilrbtalrilltrilag=.r t.' u.conyartible, litecr ilLettaripadial Btoek af • Comfy.
B. H.Lemr ;ll•cretar7Y-

- DLRZOTOILS:Ciao Tine•e,
Wm. it.Thompson, Leiria It.dableint,

George N. Baker,(7k.4.7=11.L. Z
liked. W.Tildriff.

. Lotbrop,WBehest ritcon, , HobeCanon.M'. 11°111L .- rt Toand,
iideard U. Jamas.JILIMII L. Taller, Wm. Mums, •

—limb T. thmting, • Archibald War,
• 11. 11. Strand, , ,Wns. M. Petard*. MAO.

' J. 41 0014141 N.AMRmh1146 muse Third and Woad irtmetsi..

.tiBSTETRICIAL INSTRUMENTS —I have'
FOP hand two eat§ of Obetetrical Instruments, w blebbait; been left wlitt mo by st phyeHoo ooUd, efrom trap

tbs. They ere of the finest quality sod $o good ea new.
I will sell the. Instruments very cheap. and persona erieb-Ing to purchasewill ohms ball sod sestolue them beforertrehseitur elsewhere. MO IPLEMINO.

TameseCloths
PUY tb BURPIITIELD have reo'd a

supply oftheabove populargoods for =urn
ngdrones, Lb. Mack Bconbaaloos. Ilournlns Alraeras,

&Indio da Lain., Persian do Lalnra, Crape Itoraga. Tl.
oars. tr. and Mourning Onlianinnoroa. aandkorchlaflt,
dpenenrs. t aab.

. Mortgagol For Sale.

WE HAVE a fow No. 1 nortgr:i&f;o:
AMC OF PITTSBURGH STOCK-20
Awes wasted at N. 71 Fourth Mgt

WILKINSi CO ,
Conualadon Beam and Baskin.

PAINTERS.
nhalleD

NO. 013 THIRD STREET.
(114.rcenWeod and Marta anr.eta) '

All orders promptly :attended to.
szanatedin aimpotimMTN. rak974l

JOHN C.-BAKER & CO.'S
TRUE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,

Carefully prepared from-none but fresh and
Nanny unraundo tha. rcm.3.l ..114"igimof their

J. C. B. it CO. tas ventplea.. in offeringtheirbrand
of Oil,which, on secosust ofSte maulormode ofprepare.
tion.fnahnonandpurity, can betaken .It2Out dlaelLh
DTthe. !Milt dalksta.
It L nrunonesary la advert to the peculiar efteaal of

tbl,veryveinal& and scientific remedy. Its sumac ln
thecure ofCistonle ithetunatlens, Scrofula, and Lung Dia

gases, :when aktilfully appliedand Peswewrtrd in. ie no
longerascatter ofamjeaturw. it is COW acknowledged to
Deems healing virtuesairman Incomparable to any other
sPectfir- Sold In tattles, whoierale andretail. by the mor.
Uhicturers JOILN C. SAHEB ICO.

Ns 100NorthThird et., Philadelpida,
And by irregglittaIn Pittabmuls and drawbars.

fell-tuidgerff

01110 & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH
On and after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855

the PhEISKIGEttTann will ran ae Salon, until for
ther notice

Pan nits WILLUM Al 3 A. K.
Man. Tule " " at Ba. N.
=teMCME:=

These Train all rtm through to Crestllns, and sonnet
than with the Comadruiand Cincinnati. Ohio and Judi.
ana and Balletbntalnsand India. Railroads. At Mans-
field, winnactions are made tor Neonark. SanasTina, lion-
roevilla Sandusky, Tolsda. Chicago. &Li and at AM...
br Clentland. An No trains con on Sunday.

Through Ticket*.n sad to Cinolnnatl. Lonlirrllle, St.
lonisjadjahattms. Chrnakci, Rock Wind. eori Warne.
Cleseland and the principalt0... and eltias Inthe West

The NEW BRIGHTON AOOO3I3IODATION TRAIN will
ears Pittsburghat. 10 a. u and br. a, and N*♦ Brigh
ton atI a. st. andI v. at -4

TorTleketa sad farther Itilbraution, apply to

At the corner Al"under theMonongahela Howe,
Or at the Federal street Nation. to

GEORGE PARKIN,
Ticket Agent.Pittatanch. Marra 10th, 1855.

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY.

Flour delivered to families in either of the
1.0cities.

Ord.. mar be left at the 2dlll,or 10 our boor* et Lb
store. of

LOtIAN, WILSON 1100, 62 Wood Bt.
13HALINIIIISITSR.earl= Ldberety and St. MarM.
EL P. SCHWARTZ. Droggin, ARethßoy.

86121640
TERRE. CARL WY DELIVERY

• BRYAN. ------icitimaby a co
SPRING STYLE OF EATS.

M'CORD & CO.,
HA TTER S,

Have now onhand, afresh supply of Gen-
t:lemons' DRESS FLAT!, Spring Myte.

Alen,a complete asoortmentsi Ciente' and Youths' SOFT
RATS, of the Wen feel:dons, to ohleh they Invite the at-
tention ofthe public. CanterFilth andWood ets nabls

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Bailing, Iron tenni, Vault Doors, Window
Shutters, Window Guards, ke.,

Nos. 91 Second st., & 86 Third st.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
•Ilare on hand a variety of new patterns

retry anti Plato. suitable far ell WM..... Punka.' .t•
tention geld to widish:le Greve Leta. Jcbtang done et
stunt notke. mlatf

WESTERN TEA STORE,
Comer of Wood and Sixth streets.

W. A. M'OLURG.
Our Tana will be mound on trial unequaled

.6tn.taim. lath. city:

/Anoka reene.Oolong, 40, 50, 62, 75, Young Hyson,so, 62,
I',oo and 1,25 per lb. 75, and 1,00 per lb.

Breakfast, 30 and Imperial & G. P., 75.n eta. per lb. 1,00 d. 1,50 per lb.
Two pat up lo "day bouthom 6 to 2) lb.. Sr ramnr

we. • liberal illsznint made to retail deabire.
COFFEE—Java, la GuaPre, and Rid tbPr Gown and

ReaPed.
"SCOARSI—Loren'tads and iliener's Loafa Puleerioni and

Owl.of &pare
Aire. ancotate• Sineer. Pleilea Preen an/ Dried /}air,

tate

H,OLMESJ_ RABE & CO
evOCNIOOR TO

A. H. EIOLMES & BROTHER,
MA111774107111113u

SOLID BOX VICES; HAMMERED IKON AlL-as, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-
TOCKS, PICKS.

Timber, Mill, Tobacco & Cotton Sorevra,
Aqfhag cad Adliesatior llaeblarry,

Car and Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Note
complete,

PITTSBURG 11, PA.,wcouroon, No. 112 Worn an. tor Tom SM. mlrmr
Woos. urei Szrrums, m.

WAIL cork warranted• cutt3l.tf

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
Cblison Furnaces, Wro't Iron Tubing

AND TIT NO ULM:RALLY,
Par Warming and Vrntaation of Buildings.

A. A W. Elleoatratt Ibo Warming .ail Ventilating by
Stream Het Water, Pipes or Cblboa'a trireme. Cbarr_bet,
Ilebtebt, Werretals, tartan.,antratlernee, Mart Elm.
Jell Meals orDaAlUaes. No. 23 Market ea. rutebersb

Equitable, Fire Insmeance Company.
•

OF LONDON.
CAPITAL. e,2,500,000.

POLICIES LTA'!"ED .1T 17IE LO WEST RATES
For thb, btgbli mr.ralble Company. by

• O'CONNOR, BROTH:RR & CO..
Bankers, Ire., No. 15 Wood et., Pittsburgh.
tob3l.l.dk

Pennsylvania Insurance Com_pany,
OF PITTSBURGHJconniM PoURTIIAND KtIITIIIIRLD tiVIRKTs.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $300,000.
INSURE BUIS AND OTHER PROPERTY.AGAINSTL OSS OR BADGE BY FIRE

ASH) THIS PERILS Or.
Bea and Inland Naligation and Transportation.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. P. Johnston. W. arclinc,A,D. 11. Long, A. J. loam.Rods Nat./ram
J WierSproul,

Kennedy T. Mond,
. (Norge R. White.

Jamb Panter.Wade tlateptoni
limas S. K. 1.
11.R. (loggesholl.

A. A. Carrier. W. S. Marto.
D. It. Park.

Preadrot—Ron. Wm Johnston.
rim Pisy andT'op ...it—Ranimpi--Aods Naternm
SmearA Cmritr.
Attrition( Scrrettry-0 0 Carrier. 11141

Athenzum Fire Insurance Company
of London.

Authorised Capital $10,000,000.
lil/113C1.11 to I' MIAZZLPRIA.

Atwood ACo., John rantum,
John(11 ihuirsta 11. Stuart.mn CHyhorn Co. Wet. Staten b. Co.,
Powers eightman, White. Stereos A00

Aunt lot the United Stat.—
FREDERICK RATCHFORD STARR.

United !Wag BranchOHM, So. SO South Fourth stmt.
Phlladalphla. A. A. HARDY,

Smut Ow Pittsburgh.
No.an Water .t.IM=TI

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Dr. C. A. Oyeene's Eye Cups.LIKING PARTICULARLY gOLS'IROUS

P of Introducingmy invaluable CUPS Into every Dore
of Ulla State, d eapecielly for Pittsburgh and vicinity, I
oTecilo any Phy ansician, Druggist orother ecientilleperm.
more than ordAary inducementstobecome my agent I

.may berem at the City lintel any Kay ham Use 10th of
AuriL 'ernit•

ANEW & GOOD BOOKS—Plain Words to
Young Oommunicants, by Dr. Alexander!

• Young Oommurticant'a Catechism. by WilliromThe Isms ofFigurative Lautrrege. ismi.Morning. with Jens. by lam
Lilly Gordon. the young housekeeper
The School of Chent, or Chtistianlty In its leading as.

peels,The Fountainof Living Waters, Illututed by fend. Sthedition;
Prime's Turns in Europe end the East. the best bookof travel, yet..
The Diu iiiIIIII2III2.or the history ofRuth, the Moabibere by Dr. TIDe;
The foresters, by Prof. Wileorx The Words of JennyhoMeinps doo ff S JLanPetl:MinisterW igChildren:
Lifeend EFietlts ofSt.Paul,The Hidingplace, by SieferiannThe Night Lamp,
not received, a lane variety of thrologked Worn.American and English. J. h. DAVISON,ape 03 Marketat_ nearStit.

NINE DRESS GOODS—A. A. Macon &

Co. have nut reed another eplendldlot of Dresscalk comprising debhind. Wisedend figured itilkmMeinand figured ilexastes, 'Tisanes, Organdlu, &c., withsome very elegantnyles of Flounced Baran Rob.. No.25,11 h st. apo
110U$E & LOT FOR sllo—For nale, a

new Fume Dwelling ileum with good lot.. pallingArie. fruit trees, &o, hiesuutly
o f on Alt. Wssh"

!ninon, •Ithin 2U minutes walk of the nity. Penune ofsmall mune. dulrousof Ilvingoutof thecity, in thepureair. yet •ithin a!Mort dletanceof theirplaces ofbonne.,will find tbirfa rue oprortunity. Apply toape S. CIITIIBERT &SON. 140. ad et.

tODOZ, BAJOU'S SUPERIOR KID
GLOVES—Mark and darkeolora also,anotherßot

by
bat ereeuhre FRENCH WORKING 001-MN, meshedroes Expreaaatape VAN IiORDER'S. f Market M. .

COFFEE -50 bags Green Rio now landing
by R. R. km We by lOAIAH DICKEY A CO.

_,,

Notice to Stockholders
Orme Onio a Panturtiorema Hammen C0..1Pittsburgh. April 4th, 1855.

TitCon.aaRotann. INtaideak—Dear .So,r lIE Committee appointed to examine theMots, Vouchersand Amounts ofthe Ohioand Penn.thvnt. Relined OemtlenT, dud it Impracticable, frome immense manof documents and amounts accumulat-
ed througha winderreedit serve guirr, to make •repeatterthe aliourned meeting or Stockholders on the 10thlost.
"They this it due to:distant Btochloldersto wive this bake In order toobviate the neceultyoftheirattendanceon the 10th Aped.

The Committee will. however, be premed at an curlyday, ofwhit%dud nonce willto given.etatingst Menem.thee, that every facluty ofmemo toall thehoot. Papersqd Oonwsponderticehas•been cheerfulit afforded by theon fficors ofthe Outipany. TIIOSIAB 0000711AN,
Ikt (101111 L Y.apfedtlilap JOHN DISACLL, Jr., Com.

Trinity School.
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS,&ender the anaplorealbs Rector and Vestry ofTrini.ty arch. ILICI/AB.D B. SHIM, Principal.Thin School nth he opOned on Monday. April IGth.the Sunday Ekbool Room of Trlnlte Church. 811th Arne!,and ledesied toaffordthe blithest adventures for thor.mphringtraiIn the Englith Brim:when. and In the rudi-ment of es.

Applications for adtolegrno.or for huller Infortoalion.may bit made to tbe &TIM. of Trinity Chttren. No. 303Nam xtreaL
For Rent.

61.A. O st. ,D in Peebles townshix,thy; about. 10serge In Ixaillahttrit2tafilleicaft=le:log, and thebalance billssidn. •Peeled foe • NureenYand Vineyard. Will be leaeed oo &Tunableterms fie oneor more yearn , D. W. C. BIDWELL.=7j 166 Front anent.

Citizen's Insurance Campyoz rittsburgn
WM. BACIALEY, P, dint.
SAMUEL L. g.I.H.SHILL &'r.

OPIIGE. 94 MATER, BITASEN MARIAT..AND
IMOD STRAWTS.

MEDIUM HULL AND CAROO RISKS ON TIII
OWO AND UIMIBSIPPI ILIVIRDS, AND TNIBIY^A IES

Or/anew apaimat Lan/Mauler by Pm. ALSO
114RTperil* AT

LAe
I
&KON A and Ni.A.NONA FICA TWAandTRASPO.

faItiGTOIS,

1 Richard Floyd.
N. M. Filar,.
Wm, Bingha.
John8.Dilworth,
FILICiP Fallen,
J. Behoomoakem

Wm. '

Ham item?Jr,r.m.%
8. Ilmbaugh.
lame 31. Penammk,

M•ner 1117333J.. M. Cooper,3.
John W

.....
Wm. U. 11•714

otos. don

II:SiJliCirLife, FireP& TTMarine InsuranceCompany;
Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,

PITTABURGII. PA.
ROM: CALO4 /amides/. Jassa D. Maim, Doer.This Company makes every Insurance ap-
ivolsiaais tootconsectsd sith L[7l6 RIMS.
„.,_ ,,Alos.acalsot 11.01.a csato Maass .tho 01gio and
.sosoalPiirlyoroand Irllsotonea,and Ruin. Ebb amorally

And against Loan or Damage by Fire,.ad against tha Party of thellea and Inland Na Lion

inPorgaTrattadat tha lowestnemamaistant with- sabt7laMUM

UNwtGailmy,iZerOLAm'
DIRWITIMIC

Alexander Bradley
,

',T....v.. /loon;
William Phllllps. -- JohnPullama,

rmud Bleelartall. - 'John So 3 Jame* W. Hallman.Joseph P. ansm, AL D., Chas. Arbuthnot.John.llJame IlauZ, Dark! Maur.
IlmattoN. Les.filttatufts.John YOIll. Pa.mr2s-I.rfo Mat COD/ Ipaar HatsoLl-- ,

DUBUQUE, lOWA.We offer for enle One II undred Leta, very
adrantageotielylooted. to theCity of Dubuque. and ra,eventfully mast propoente far thriearne, or nay Portionof them. •

The completionof theGreat Giber," -Ceutral iz It. to
thh Irlty—ttes large Upper Btheissippi Meer saga..
translated bene—the ham lest tieuhatogether with the
present rapidly appreciatingsane of real state, combine
topromise detinable results to thane whiling to inset to
City Property.

Any information wUI be promptly communicated If de
shed. Addres T. N. JSSUP L COSIPLNY.

mhabamfc a Dubuque, lona
I:raArrrtemrzmminirczaM

SIGHT BILLS DRAWN 8.1
DUNCAN, SIIEBMIN & CO.,

ON THE`_ UNION BANK, LONDON
IN PUID3 OP LI AND UPWARD&

These Drafts are available at all the prin-
cipal Towne ofFamilial, deotland and Lnairil. and the
Continent

-Ws also draw SMUT ➢ILLS on

M. A. Granebaum & Bailin,
PBANKtORT A MAIN.•

Whichservo am Remittance to all parts of German/
!avatarland and Holland.

Penang intendingto travel elandmay procure throngh
ne fatten of Credit. on whiehlhioney can be ohtalinel.needed, In any partof Surve.

Collations of Bills. Notes.' and other acuities in En•
rope. 001 rewire promptattention.

WM. H. WILLIAMS At CO..
Wrod, corner Third street.

enral
•hkh aaemm to
manic to Carter'i

a.—Tais formidable disease
the skill of physicist., yields Ilk•

Spanish
Mr. V. Boyden, Pinnerly of theAstor Roue, New iYork,

and late proprietorofthe Exchange Roll, illehmond,
le one oftbe hundreds who have been eared of severe Neu-
ralgia. by Carter's Spanish 31Lxture.

Since hi. cure, he has recommended It to cambers of
others, who were earning with nearly every form ofdl.
ea., withthemost wonderful tumor... • ... • .

Ilesays It la the moat extraordinary medicine bi'
ever cUied,and Melt:wet blood purifier known.

Seeadvertisement In anothercolumn. mhD-lerditlrT
Dr. Fiteh's Opimon of my Braces.

D. Munson 11.Kzusa—Dear Sim Inreply to yours of
the lath hut.. requesting my opinion of your Shoulder
Drams, I would say thst I consider It or. of the best everdevised, and would Old thatIhave myself been long Inthe
habitof employing a somewhat similar Brace with the
greatest advantage brew. of contnicrtlonofthe chest by
Wooing.whenerfrom habit,ocermation or debit Ity, more
especially where them In weakneesor irritation about the
lunria.and morsellesspredisposition toconsumption—with
the philowophy of Its effects In thew, owes, you Ere of alum
ruccoalnted. In acme forme of heart Woes" or army&
thetle emelternent of that organ, Ihere oleo found the
Shoulder Dram ofadvantage. Ido not healtate to recom-
mend yourBran In all ...es when a Braces le required. se
one of the meat our and etSclent yet In use. • • •

Vera cm!). rows, CALVIN 11. FITCH.
Sold whole:ale and retail at Dr. KEYSER'S. (40 Wood

ttreet.Pittsburgh, Pad ed.. • complete ageortmen t of DI
"Übe, medicine. rovt aptlyfor We. mhe-daw

TIender, BrokenBreastand Sore Nipples
—Mien pale or nwelllng begin, rub In Dalley's Pen Po
Duet.'and lay on a plaster tisk. a Js;, then no breast
can break: but ((already ,broken, lap on planters threetime a day; all pain will ,end erectly. To sore nippks,
constantly keep the salve—b • fsw dressings only, any
nipple,no matter If for six months sore 0r nearly rutted
off, and no bad that the lady will swoon on its beingtouch-
ed, can I.Instantly awed, and canal rapidly—wash itoff

[113110.$

TortRAOUL—Pat L littleDailey'. Pain Extrattor on Nobtr.Lod apply to thehollowpart. andrub Some on the
elosthrable pain will stop Instantly, Borne who have had.
daily without intermission, the Noverest pain for three
Nests by so dnins, heme been enrol lostantly.

nthaioderlik•T

AmongDiseases, Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint rank a• most difScult to cur. We are p.emned
to have It Inour power to point :outa remedy which has
proved effectual In many mime, and which we can alfely
recommend ass certklu and Infallible cum It bee been themanna ofreselling thotmande 'from an untimely grave.—
We 1114112the Floolland's German Bitters, prepared by Dr.
C. M. Jackson. at the German Medicine etore. 12) Arch

Philadelphia. Pea ulvertiniment. ap.s-Ted6wEl
Sick Headache and Neuralgia of Eight

irna•STASI.°Col. HT OA [turn DIVUILATIVI Stage.—
Mr. Willie= Trimble, Allielvy • Row, Bayardstown. Fifth
ward,ay he was nuredal Sick headache ofeight years
Mending,by throe hotline of Oakeley's ReparativeSyrup
Ho has tried mione pbyrklato without a cure. He le
now lithely well. Oakley'. Depurativii le for Rheims-
tleto. Rimini., Tatter,acid all eruptiveHenan.. Fora`,
wholesale. and retail,at DR. REESER'S,

No. 140, Wood et.. Signof the Golden Mortar.
mho Price 75 cente per bottle.. .

• •

Irgiintock's Family Medicinea.—Wa
allUm ottontloo of hos& of fozolltokand other, to tboad
mtlannoot m Ms fourth moo of the.. va1141.10 Paton/hfoalkiros.

Balm ofa Tnonsard Flowers, for beau-
tifying be Complexion, and era.lleatina all T.R. Pumas
and Flacitia from tbo tam ewe at Dr Koyueo, lio
Wood gtrant. foloolowd

HENRY H. COLLINS,
FOKINADDINO AND

-

COMMISSION MERCUANT
.C=MMMMDM

CHEESE, MUTER, SEEDS, FISH
And Produce Generally.

No. 25 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
~. w¢coz, nt.

FLEMING -BROTHERS;
WHOLESALE 7DMUGG4 ISTS,

NO. 00 WOOD STREFN.rirrguckaff, l'A.
rowister•ef th. Ed'Larte.ooelelsrated PermNue, Lt.Che

New Daguerrlan Gallery.
MR. NELSO!:I. would respectfully inform

hl. Mende and the public generally, tbist An order Lo-
omed thedaily increasingdemand Da‘rucreeotmsethe has Imd built and hagnow cometed (over the Old
Pn.t Orden. Third street,/ one of the

w
moat spacious and

ommOneent Sky Idea (biller'. over sonstrurtod D.
du.r ,w`trPe number.. In the United Rates. We are slow
riceparcol ts assents Likenesses id all sixes and str/es, inan, ercacitsfrom o'clock A. 11. till 4 &clink Avisit from oil ix solleited. whether they wish Mr Likenesses or not ninon&094 Net OM. Third.stresit

Pittabnrgh Board of Trade.
',CUE regular Monthly Meeting of tee Aii-

sonatina will be held In theirroomaou Frlday.Apsil6 at 714 &dock P. M. A full andpunctualattendancehi
renuastal. aa matters of Interest mill be brought bodgethe meeting. &pa.= W. S. HAVEN.Seelv

Grand-and Serpentine Pianos,
LADE 1111

NVNNS t 4 CLARK; NEW YORK.
KLEBER has just received .
Invoices of a choicelot of NUN NS A

superior Mane, and among oth- 7 ;

FultGrand Piano, full size 7 octaves,
This "GRAND' Is gotten up in • style of costly elegunce

unngnaled by anything ever brought to the Western
ouentry. with carved trues legs warred Rosewood, psuelwork .round,with ouperbly ornatecote, pl ank
and Ught slides of fret work: Ilse elaborately end taste-tully carved, ete., etc.

AIso.—KILL SERPENTINE PIANOS;
SEIM
LOUIS XlTth•
BOUND CORNERS. plain "

BQOARII "

IL&MIDI,Bole Agent In this city for Nunns k Clarke' Plano.,
No. 101Third stret.itarDne notice erth be given of. the the above

inh27
'3IIICK tR7AZILOILICKERING OCTAVE

NEWOOO PIANO, in perfect order, . '
n left with motor sale. at a very rme Idewed price. The owner about lemingthecite. and I willing to sell, for cash, at • sacrifice: The

mbecriber will a:errant thisel.o to the purchaser to noperfect In merry particular. Ithas been Innu three yeses.Fes sale by JOUN U.-MELLOR,tah3l No. 81 Wood et- bet. DULA alleyd 4thst.

Spring Stock of Hamburg Pianos.
CHARLOTTE BLUME,

NO. IIP WOOD STREET,PITTSECUOII. SOLD AO/INT.eTHE HAMBURG PIANOS are ,
•

undouballtedlysuperior to other. teicity touch and poemof tone- They, thare notonly received the highest narks
of approbation others

best Europe. Pianists, such asLLst, Thalberg,anwho have them constantly Intheirownma, but Mei from onr residua Professore.The followingis an extract front • letter of Professorfloury !Unhook. Mier describing the particular style,twoof which he want. Melds mat me. one Orandand oneSquaree Plano, he speaks as followsof theireacellent coudi•tim
"My little dahter. who plays very well, must, withme, ham•qgood Instru onesment, and yoursare the only oneswhkb cantisfy

ug

me
- Instrumentsare offered them , the meet mcommoda-Ong terms, but IIdonot likthey tousixot tha letie tomb and the tone of you'll."

I remain your. respectfully
lIENII

Pittsburgh, r
BOUSOCK,

a.For mie only by CUARLOTTS
attheold established Plano Depo118 Wood at, 2d doorshove sth at- Pittsburgh. In.cume, Ontot f.• Pittsburghmid Western, Penna.. Meflatlet, Co., Buten Pianos, (whiInthe easterncities are mouldered saperar to either Chickerlng's orNouns d Clark% but whMh fact is not extended,known.as they have but Istely been Introduced here)and otherNew York and Philade/phisPlane, ofthe beet maker. atprime ranginghem s=l2l to ssoo. mtat

NEW STOCK OF
CITICKERANG .t SONS

PIANOS.10.HN H. MELLON, No. 81o.wooda, between Fourth et and Dl. r
mood Alley, lam iustreedfrom the mance, ,[saucy ofDincestua *So, Beaton, amwRran impply of their Next Ginn Sean &law Have
Arlowithall the lateand valuable Improvement. ehlo ,
of theirpiOnerand lower mind Myles, suitable far themnw.hoor rAu .l.re %/parr . ..T. l good, / instrumentan norantmt. rod will
be mid imariablyal Barton Iltrinry .PrZcrtOLD r/ANO.Y—Froneral second-hand Pianos. In goodorder. for sale at 130, {bd. VC $11641_,S 0 $l7l, 0100. .to,MELODEONS—A fall en enlyofMelodeon.of 00110.17new and beentlhilpattern,. nod Dom the beet Inanufsee
tortes to Me country, ats46, $(10. WO, $lOlO, $135,and SIMI.JOLIN I. MELLOR.Agent for gale ofChicktring &Some Plan.,rittaburghlandWestern Penn..cohl6 ' No.lll Wood et.. bet. 4th atand Die'd Alley

LipmLipplyo".
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

AT THF;STORE OFMURPHY &BURCHFIELD,North East annex of sub and Mark et its, Pittsburg,
ADZES' DRESS GOODS, • incluaing

/Spring andSommer Silk. Blank do,Thanes, Hera-csi3Orerrtir, andomq. otilar.gris of trnardaPerelan Dense. area -WWI." "de Lama! Fronela ilitintTa'and Brain:dines. English and American prints,et.WIIITE 0005 S, plainand figured. fur Ladles' Dream;Shawl. Scarfs. Glare. ModemRibbon*, A.
EMBROIDERIES—Super new style of Wren h workedCollars. Meares, Spenoms. Bands, I bunch:to, Edgings,per seta of Collars and Blear.
MOURNING COOFor Dream% Mending Tomas ,Clothe, Bombazines, Mouse do Lanes, Borages, Tisanes,ete.
UOUSEREEPINO GOODS—Such asQuilts, goods forBedspreads, Sheeting. Pillow Case Bimini... and Linea.Uhl*Cloths, Towolling. Napkin.etc.11,1no, Men and Bora' Wear. including, super FrenchCloths, and Caalimeres, Twoeds,Nanidn.and Nankinetts.Satin. Silk and Marseille* Twain*. Bosom Lino.(pculiIflas.land superior Misting '

Our stook being eery Mae, and pried lowfor qualityofg.ds. 0. invite the can our reir.l., elisth.M 4rem ritztly mn Admeate copy toarroonntof 12) h 2
DUDLEY, STONE &

COMMISSION dc FORWARDING MERdHANTS
NO. 9 BECCAND STREET.

(between Main and the Riser,)
Louisville, Ky.

ARTICULAR attention paid to the
Nam and eof hemp, .CeMan, Mcro,aArk,Per,salPlow, Cheese, dc. together trithellkind, ofProducer

and Manufaxtureel .mirk.
Minn le Stelicitat. and tiredadvances ot.fe.

• largeroom le devoted to theexhi Wilco and sale
of no Forted. Melodeon; (March and Parlor Organs,
and Medea! Instruments •

Weime •

W. A.Rlehardeon Co., Hemp Mangled
A.Buchanana Co-. Wholesale Omen and

fkontelesion tilerchants,
Carnal.. Bro., Wholesale Orcoers and

Stare...Lc Manullaturers,
Watkins (Neon Pork Packers t Dim. Louisville, Hy,

mission Merebantii,
Armstrong Allen, Pork Dealers,
Montgomery, Mange Co.,Whole:nigDry

(loud& [mla•lyd

Ohl. Mechanics' Institute.
POUBTERNTII ANNUAL 5-rff IBITION,

Will be (Tyndall the 9th day of May, '55.
t. TEM Ql.ll' OP CLNCIRNATL

MJNUFACTURERS, Mealmnies, Artists
IVandanother. Cr. Invited to contribute apechneum

ot,ar labor andexhibition.oftheir earn.
swa

mpetent Judas. will be appointedto examine andrd
Gold and Silver Medals and Diplomas,

• -to Ulm entitled to the tame underthe
' Specialatteteon 111 called to the 6th Ertra -Preatiorn.
t.'al:..-434'le teaLe ttmWaartliVre'''Utt Ih el=an" gro!
end utility eshibitel bola any tartion of the nailed

' Stetes, Fifty Donors.
Allarticlu from •dlstanoe will he caritollystored and

Insured free otcharge to the <mug,alter Its arrival,can-
tit the !airclone.• •

Any lobirmation tbot lazy todesired will be funtiabed
rom bf addreesion the Prixident,_l.lbrarlen, or

uoLni.:dttia lastituta.Clint WILSTACE,u *Mom. on Exhibition.•

iA. MASON CO. nro now opening2oo
dt.,=`,:drrikairdir.unit:l6l, IW.=which h...mto:ti nu 'rrhaaodhountrao fa,ramPut7
at much leas than root of manufacture. aps

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO..
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,

PITTSBURGH,
Importers and Dealers in
LINSEED OIL, LARD OIL, 'ALCOHOL,VARNISHES, . 'TURPENTINE, TANNERS' OIL,WINDOW GLASS, 'PAT. MEDICINES, SPERM OIL,(GLASGLASS WARE, IPERFUMERY, 'WHALE OIL,SWARE,

INSTRUWTS BRUSHES, SPICES.
MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD & LITHARGE.
vtrE HAVE REMOVED TO OUR NEW BUILDINGS AND NOW HAVE INCREASEDMEM. tor 611ngorders with promptneso and dlmatch.
to .Alr ng.trld. tnot Psstaz fn Eastern MU.; In take ...Wageof ebbants t

Our brand ;1* W4141 LEAD we ic= ftr WEIOIfor ffnanexe and whiten...
.011. I....I.PALINESTOCK'S VERMIFUGE furnished with Engli.h. German. French

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,PAINTS,

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNIA
STEAMSHIP LINE, (NU Nlearanns.l

On the 12th and 27th of Each Month•
Seduction of Priod to rod the times. Ide RiaILAUst Route.

Seven Fittrufral Niles Shorter than any other Soule.
The Acoesory Transit Co. (of Nicaragua)

Proprietors.

TIIE NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR Or
TILE WEST, PROMETELEVS, or DANIEL WED-

R. el &dd.. et...Wm will leave New yore on
the 12thaad27thofeach month. connecting hi the Me
aregna Irma Route, (having but twelve miles of land
transportation over agood madattamised road. InitialOw
SAL, RTES
one of which will leave Earl Juan del Sur, the Pacific
terminus of the Transit Route, where the Nellie Steam-
ship* rec•ive the Passootters at theOompany's• wharf im-
mediately on theirarrival, and proceed atonce to Sun
Francisco. An experiencedSurgeon to attached to each
ehip. For Informotion, or pwageatreduced inwt,apply
onlyto CIIARLES SIORIIAN, Agent.

mhs-teepas 2HowlingGreen, N.Y.

AUCTIONS

HOPYKR'S PAT: PLANE.

I'VE undersigned is prepared to supply
CARPENTERS.. CABINET-MAKERS, rsMAKERS, and Worke

in nod generally, withhis Patented and valuable Plane*.
Allwho have tried it pronounce it a most valuable In-

vention. thatmust soon come Into general use. The fol-
lowingglettere from practie.l workmenare but two among
many letter. thePatenteehas receivedrecommending this
Plane above &Bathes. in uscr.

hrtol7ltollSung CIIUSZT FACTOIia
February 22,1855. I

Wehereby nertify. that during the last twelvemonths
we have need lloprer's PatentPlane, and do not hesitate
to recommend it to Cabinet-Makers and Carpenter.as en.
parlor to any other Piano In use. We consider It peculiar-
ly adapted to planingoak, chewy, walnut and all sorts
of hard iroal.end fbr veneers, it I.hr superior to
theold mode ofscraping, bealdee hying a greatsaving of
time. One man, by cuing this Plane, will plane more ve-

eers thanflee menam do by any other planeor methodIn use. H. RYAN &OD.

not 5z,tzw,.1,5154 by-any

!EA SpdmLb Dlrectiorm

To Moos P. EASON, Rep .
Dear Mr—l hare esatnined Ilopper'• Patent Rum/

Plane, and believe It tobea must excellent wile., for the
use for which It la Intended, •e a combination of pia
mad member.
It Ls forticularir adapted to planing veneers, and ...

does not require one-fourth the time or labor of the old
meth.% aud I have no doubt, when its properties booms
generally known, but that it +lll entirely Planetaria the
fbrmer tad:ons sod laboriouscurtain.

S: LE-.
P M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Saks Roona.r. corner Wood and FM% .bW

Imoat cheerfully recommend Itto all persons enSegeg
In the Cabinet business, se from my knogledge of It.
thereIs nothing as fltted to glee• smooth and beisit•
tlfhl finish to veneers ss the Hopper ostent Bench Plane.

Jars W WIIODW ELL.
Furnitoge Wareroorns,9j5.5

99 Thins. , ..istaisurgh
.gleF3ll?4FssiTON, of2Ve rltl. I.tar lid. husk •-r"

gale of Pigs:reg. or of rights to 131314112ffnetUI,- toe• • • •
W&L 0. H PPM

mh%l-3roo.=MEM

(,I OLD AND SILVER WATCHES, GOLD
A 711 W ELRY. SHOT GUNS.PISTOLS, MUSICAL IN-

S4I URI:NTS4e.AT AUCTIN--4.ht&Dards? morals`.April 71.h: et TR o'clock. at th CommercialSaier Rooms.corner of Wood and Filthet.. ill be odd, as eiteLlitTeamortment of superior gold an silver diddles, fine jewel-er: staband twist double b 1dud drine.Prktl4T.Y"dvOr eV.'s! :; 04,117:.11Vgg':, r LaAr; .1 bicZatife.cr Med; m. aps IP. R. DAVIS, Amt.

NATIONAL MINING CO. STOCK ATAUCTION—On Thursday ewe:dna, April 12th. •t 7T40c2,.. ,a.1.1.be %%rata' Packange.ith et.dill ho Bold. hi
Shares National 511nbazi Oc.ibrxk. whichhit Dean Ibr-kited for Two-payment o ommonent No. T, Anlace..,,,thallbeproeloaelyredeemed. P. M. TATLI. nat. •

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF FIFTEEN BUILD--00 LOTS Th AIXTIIVVARD.--On MisrAttar-won, April 7.lth,At3ecknk. on themadam will be.oldby oorlutirezt the
rch allrehrer s,tgurjt hn ithethenrro&t=t4Ebert Porter—Esq., fifteenvelual,3l. bulldthihots. a. laidoutby the legal:fon Win. Porter, In his first rd,g, or LouInthe Mathand Seventh Wards ofPlttabureb, wren ofwhich lot.,to .wit: No 0, 40,111.42 43 44 sada.% tweeeath a front of 24 feet on Centre Avenue, and extend beeteoutheardly about WIfeet to Clark 'treat.and theremain.

log eight lots, towit Nos, 48, 411,10,1.1 i leadn!ummath nfront of .IXI feet on Clark
back eouthwardly the whole &thence toRose nisei:ll
feet Hide. _

The above affair great inducements to these desirous of
purchasingproperty mar the budneasrant or theatty.—
fermi, at eale. JOHN DICKSON, Trustee.spa P. M. DAVIS, Auct.

oViIiIGHTII WARD REAL ESTATE" AT
AUCTION.-0o Saturday afternoon. April7th.at 4

mk, on the premiees, will be sold. those three hand-
somely situated and desirable lota ofg.round, near the Na-
tionalFoundry, being lots Now. 26,17 and 21to the elanlaid out by J. U. Irwin. having each a huntof20 feet onFortes street, and extending bank 'ma Smt to lit. Pstrieka
Alley. Terms, one-third rash. residue In one and two
years, with Interest. apt. P. N. DAVIS. Anet.
'Ar'IA3IOND ALLEY PROPERTY FOR. .
i PALS—That ealnabie 3 story Seek DireMos HMO

Ln . Store. No. 25 Diamond Alloy,•at• present omanied ntAim gerbey, lidos among the teat stands for teminsiaLot having a front of 15 feat and extendingbank 76 teat—-
ii.oll to rolil3 P. M. DAVIS:Aunt.- •

Dissoltit of tr nershlp,,

rLEASE take notice thst the partnership
heretofore existing under the style ofA. *A. Woo&

ebur ~h,Pe.,and A.a A. Wood,* Co A.Loolrrasby mutual oraunt dhoolvest crolthe 27tb ofIfs 1806.ADAM WOO -

ABRAM WOO ,Pitteburgh.Apr.. Iqlss..aptolartl J. C 31YEa.
Dissolution of Co-Partnersnip:

21[1RE CO-PARTNERSHIP hesetoioii'. et-
letmg between the subscribers, lu the Variety midoooth buriness, under. the at7la of "ITCazatkar.Campbell." I. Ode day diaaolred by. mutual emment.

The boelneesof the late firm will beretard by either ofthe underattrued, whoare hereb7 authorized to d 0.,,
JOHN MVANDLENS.DAVID CAMPBELL,.
SAMUEL POLLOGIL

In retiring from the tondriese, 7 obserfally seesmmaitamy etwoeseoes. M'Candless A he oAleldeALtlen.nod patronage ofmy Mende DAVID CA.m.mmfL.

o

•

CO-P.A.RTNERSHIP.—The undersignedhaveWedoy formed • crtnerstdp. under theft- flip'CANDLES! POLLCX) eor the traneaethm oftM
VARIETY AND DRY GOODS wartime,00.37 Woodstreet,.he.. they respeethdly !nett& • entity:mance ofthe_patea.
nagebestowed upontinplateArm. JOGS SECANDLEBB.

mhTS•tf SAMUEL POLLOCK.
Dissolution of Co-P:

TillE ea-Partnership heretofore exieting
between the eubseribera Inthe Unwary business. lu

e cisme of John Watt di Co., by tlitsday been dissolved
br mutual mowed.

The bliineell of the late firm mill to settled by Jet
Wilatio,at theold stand on Liberty street, andfor that
nit..e he le hereby authorised to teethe name ofUhl

JOHN WATT
Jemnary etb, 1855 JOllBl wnscitt.

Agency.

NIOSES F. EATON, No. 19Sixth et., agent
Heedllinand buylng PATENT RIGHTS, le nog

ant o milthe &glowing lately patentedarticle.
Trott's patent Oil Globes, She Steam Engine.
Cos'epatent Drill, for Drilling Ism.
Doan • Rock DrillingMachine. •

Copeland's Ration.)and Portable Saw Mlll.Crmrford's Steam and Water Gue. utd
Oriflltle. Wrought Iron Railroad Maly Melling.
Them articles Aare been examined hr practical mechan-

inland machinists,and prououncedmpasiertoady in use.
He is aim authorisedLoll Rights to roake•and rend
thesearticles inany partofof the country.

has mhofor sale hot-probedNuns and Washer...ad
..... ... . . .

Fie laalaotpared to take Agendas for the yule or oth-
er talented ta wsd new Inventions, end give to the
Invinese fat .al arid eminentattention

Ilerefers to thefollowing
CARD.

The subecribers here long been segradrited with biz
Moses F.Eaton, and have no heeltatlon la recommendinghim to all who may wish to employ. his aerviemt sea gem
tleman ofundoubted Integrityend Indofetistableindustry
to whose exertloon every reliance may be p laced:

Neville B. Craig. W. RoldivaonNe-.Wll3.Larlmer, Jr, JohnGraham,
W. H. Denny, H. Childs & On.
James Wood, N. Holmes A bonaP. R. Mend, Kramer A Rehm.
F. IMMO. L iftilliittinlinturton,Kra, A Wade.WW4m PhlllitiaAndrew Fulton.

IA.W. Locale. Nilson bleCandlese.Pine:smolt. None:I:boorrftb.l33. 417

WIC H. T&LCOTT & CO,
(Successors to Thomas Kennedy, Jr.)

M'ANUFACTURENS OF GILT AND
DAIIOCIANY LOOKING 4 WS. PO

R

TRAIT AND
. `PURE PICADES,sad Dealers in IrApOrtedandDowd.

Pittsburgh.
odic P•l2t7 Goods, do.62. toms of Wood gaosl=-11risdIt Es.,

Inretiring from thebusiness. I aeerfully nemoommalmy elat partner, John Wham. to the patronage etoarform. enetomers. JOHN WAIT.
•

JOIIN WILSON, Grocer and Commission-Merchant, No. WI Llbertf-atraet, Pittsburgh.The subscriber will coutlnue tWhobwaleOroostry.PTOdues, and ComMleelnu business, ut the gild stand of JonaWatt IOn., No. 2i6 Liberty street. JOON WILSON.Jag

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
tTIN partnership heretofore existing under

the name of 0. BLACKBURN A W. was dissolveds day by theerlthdraeline of 0. Illukbora freak theArm The buslnere of the late fboa be settled by edtleer ofthe rubecrlbarAat theirold .rand oa Water FL
• BLACKPittsburgh.April 2d. Bp. 00.W. B.J

BURN.
ONES.

HAVING this day associated withme Mr.
JAR. L. COOLLY. our former BookKeeperr ALltbri.471;1❑t_ wader re LI the&LEY, °LioutthePatronage ofour old cuarlitTLaraliesLAlrSlttebtrgh, Aprll JAS. IL COOLLY.

In withdrawing from the late firm of 0.Blackburn At Co., I do moot cheerfully recommenditny oldpartner.Ur. Geo. B. Gone., and Ur. J. L. Cooley. to theconfldenee ofthe public.andDermal, for thank a continua.Ganofthe patronage on rlerally bestowed on the latefirm. .p 2 (1.BLACKBURN.
Barlow's Thais° Bite. •

RABLOW'S INDIGO GLIIS is now well
utabllahed u the beitarticle ever ogered for Blue.Ins Clothe*. It le entirelyfreefrom gm or anything In-,Dude. to the Anat. article.

AllHousekeeperswho have not need It will findItmuehcheaper and teas troubletteenjudigo orany other articleout. Thegreatdemand for It ha. brought out severalhailetions. Housekeepers and Conaumers will be courtedtoH UGER' 'E;f Bestow',,
H ita :SR AMNM:PIIILADE1,1111A. Storekeepers no vet their surplieefrom the Groviniand Drandsta they deal with.at pricesthit nitikcArdEs", PADV'TS, VARIVDEES. DYESTUFFSde, de, with a Irsbrato sasortment of every-thing Inthe Du. Storekeeper.,Phyalclansand Manna.Mare eoPPII ,PIatreasonablenoes.

ALFRED WILTBEROFM,Dmr dft..WA= No. lAD N. Semid rt., PhDs
Valuable Property at Orphane'Court Sale.jrvirtue ofan order from the Orphans'Lhorrt,theundersigned will expose to publicrale, onNDAY, the =ti of 'April.at2 eelAir. P. Be, on tn.premliks, that valoableand well kno =forty bekrog-ist_g tether her.of David L.Browne, dee at thenornerofwill* and Washingtonsta. fronting63 ft. ms Wylieet, •and 02ft on Washingtonst., on which stands a black ofeabetantial Pram Buildlngs,the rental of which 1x2400peranuom. This Is one ofthe best locations for bollneseIn that partofBiscay, and affords. excellent opportreoily fora gtodlovartment. Terms atsale. For 1part colas, apply to JAP. M. BROWNIi,sp23wd £llO2FINKBINB, Admha

W. B. HOLICBS & BRO.,('COMMISSION AND PRuDUCE NEB-CHANT& coma of Ilstrkst and Frontstreata;himhe ale. toskim Instare .4 smokehouse:2,000.0:0 Its. Hams, Olds.and Shoulderm20900 do Omar Cared Hamm500 Ma prime Lard:ROO jarsfamily dm703 bits, Grease;75 tint.. Sugareared Llthscl Bea apHied•

1111L ANING MILL IN ALLEGHENYCITY YOB BALE—We offer for,We • well arranglidDonlan ProPerty. InAllegheny. haring• front onone ortbs prineipal sm.. of00feet, extandingback 140ft.too saey. kirect thereon sre • brims building twostories high. 40 by 40 tom andsbark two story framebuilding. Furnished with two engines of 10mid 12inchcylindersand 314 foot stroke, two Woodwortit's patentpinning machines, with&I the new Improvement's also,•circular and upright saw, new belting, go. The mill Isthe most parted one In the ceuntry.mid was built withstai toeOOllOOl7 •124.6. Folt,Wrtlelllll.ll. Can b•tainedot ob-sps B. 5i114.91. 6th st.

Powder.'RAVING sold my Magazine and stock ofRA Powder and I . W. U. ebeeeted-lp reeommead blot ttoyhmis and enettuaere,
11121=

D: W. C. DIMWIT.,MANUFACTURERS' AGENT ,FOR
Du Pont and Hazard Gun Powder,146 FRONT STREET. PITTSBURGH.VERY variety Sporting, Alining andIng Powder &way, on hand and Ihr ado fromLine. w farorabla terms.

1621..6terebanta and others will please send In Muir or-ders Or 6 P. M. for Oliver: nest morning,andlnr 11l M.Or delivery InUmafternoon. ap3.tf

.LOl/113 SWILEPER./name), at. Law, and Casten Collector
VIT9ll ?MMUS A1.030 ?InOHIO AND PENASYLVANIA RAJLROAD,...itd,Stark. Way:tannins* 'Ttubsama,Ooknablb.,Fs, s,,'Fs.sle Sm''.o.siFe4rFmt!ulis VAT,P.grtkilhan''

31Gana Itabruil 300., • - - 1 •
Bl'inalana, trans& Ca, I Fs'll .Mt* itrnitria.,.., a •

.titano,,,abas. JP.4,W.N.. Mgr, I jyath,„,,,,h, A,Theodor* trmstsettar,E.Q

. 4IF P. Itztelksa robl-dl,-

Thomas A. Hinton,ANUFADTURER and Dealer in BOOTSandBROM corner ofTUIMOi andW7ll. %baits. -In addition to the atm* theta la • waaoh that an,Wm toall -1481 a the eoraarr, at the same Idle*std. store. atalndWANTED—A purchaser for one-half ofmanufacturing establiabnienlstoek, nasobinemgo, now doing a profitable business. - sou Iserue chancefoe • person to go Intobusiness, only • mall capitalre-quired- inh2S CIITIIIIERT A VAN. &i et.
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